CI 810: Professional Reflection and Application

Extend your conference participation's effect on your instruction!

In this teacher-centered course, apply the learning that you do at the COFLT conference to your teaching practices.

Set a goal for your conference participation. At the conference, collect ideas, strategies, and resources to support your goal.

After the conference, design new lessons or resources for your students. Implement the changes, assess the results, and share your new learning with colleagues.

Course No./Title: CI 810: Professional Reflection and Application
Dates / Time: Fall Quarter 2015: Last date to enroll is October 31. Assignments are due December 11.
Location: COFLT Conference and Online
Graduate Credit Options: Three quarter credits from Portland State University ($180)
Two quarter credits from Portland State University ($120)
One quarter credit from Portland State University ($60)
Cost: $100.00 course agency fee plus PSU credit fee
Total cost for three quarter credits: $280
Total cost for two quarter credits: $220
Total cost for one quarter credit: $160
Instructor: Tina Hargaden, MEd.

Register Online at www.literacyeducationservices.com Phone: (503) 482-8462

Offered cooperatively by Literacy Education Services and Portland State University’s Department of Continuing Education. Enrollment is limited to 8 credits per term unless officially admitted to PSU (except summer term when enrollment is limited to 16 graduate or 21 undergraduate credits).